
“I heard your tune from CD. NICE ! Let me know when ya got one for sale. Take care..”Jerry

“Mr. Smith, may I say that your new CD “HOODOO MAN” is a wonderful piece of work. Most excellent!!!!!! 
You have writing abilities that would make Bob Dylan jealous. I especially liked the “Love Sandwich” tune 
and the “A Small price to pay for the blues” almost made me cry. Your keyboard work is exceptional. (Espe-
cially the organ).”

“I wanted to thank you again for giving me a copy of the CD.  Doug and I listened to it about five times a day 
over the long weekend and thoroughly enjoy it.  That band is great! Very cool!”

“Hey Guys,
Just wanted to let you all know we enjoyed your performance last Friday.
If you recall the Love-Sandwich dedicated to Natasha and Alvin......... absolutely Hilarious!”

“That song is great, truly an original.... and the lyrics are pretty funny too!”
 
“What a show last night! You guys rocked Harlow’s big time! Awesome Steve! I thought you sounded great! 
No One To Run With, Still Got The Blues, and all of your songs, YEAH! Standing Room Only! I listened to 
your CD twice through, before going to bed! It’s very well done! Sounds great! Lots of CD’s were sold last 
night! Retirement is just around the corner! LOL Love you guys!”

“Fine job last night, gents! You rocked the house!”

“Saturday night at the New Key Largo was great. You guys never disappoint! Thanks for the great time and 
great music.”

“You guys sound incredible! I can’t wait for the cd to come out. Lori and I are definitely Sneakified!”

“I listened to your CD and those boys in Memphis ain’t got nothing on the Sneakers.  You all got the groove 
thing goin on.”  Stan from Memphis

“THANK YOU!!!! You guys were awesome, I love being entertained by handsome men!!  And you all  
succeeded yet again.  Love to hear you play.”   Shelley
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